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an ordinance adopt,ed for the purpose of auEhorizing and regulatthe
ing the operatioir of Otf Road Vehielaa (ORVg) on roads in
for
Ehe
pgngltieg
providirrg
purpOse
of
Counfy of Iron, for the

violalion thereof, and fbr the dlsErihutlon of public furrde
resultlng from those penaltiee pursuanE to 2008 PA ?40, being

MCr-.r

324.81L3t.

THE COUHII{T OT IRON ORDATNS

gt6, I As used ln Ehis ordinance, Lhe foLlowing definttions
shal-I apply:

a)

"CounEy' meanB the CounLy Pf Iron'

b)

ttDriver llcenge" means An operator'E Of chauf feur's
lieense or permit iesued t'o an indivldual'hy Ehe
Etscr€taE'y of EtaE6 unrler ehapter III of the Michigarr
vehicle code, 1949 PA 300, being MCL,, ?57'301 through
2fi7 ,329, f or Ehat lndividual to otr)erate a vehicle,
whether or rrot conditiong are attached to Ehe license
or permit.
,tlrocaL Unit Of govefnmenf" meAn3 A county, toWnship of

C)
d)
e)
f

)

q)
,

munlclpaLiEy.

a cif,y or vlLlage'
"Operate" meatls Eo ride in or on, and be in actual
plrysieal control of the operaEion of an ORV.
.ropeEaEor} meanB a perBon who operaEe$ or is in acLual
phyeical control of the operation of an oRV'
r'oRV' or "vehicl.e/' moanE a rnotor drlven off-road
fecreation vehicl"e capable of croggt-cpuntry Eravel
without benef it of a road or trai1, on Qr irnmediately
over land, Eixlow, iee, marHh, sv.rampland, or other
natural terrain, ORV or vehicle j.nctud,es, but is not
fimlted Eo, a multif,raek or multiwheal- drive vehicle,
an ATV, a mogorcycle or related Z-whee1, 3-wheel, or 4wheel- vehicle, an amphibious machirre, a ground effect
air cushion vehicle, or other means of Eransportation
deriving moEive pohrer fronr a source other than muscle
or win,i. OFV ori vehicle does noE irtclude a gnowmobile,
a farm vehicle being used for farming, a vehicle used
for milttary, fire, EmergeflcY, or law errf,orcement
"Municipality'

mgang
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purpoEeB, a vehicl.e owned and operated by_a utility
company or an oII" or gats company when performing
maintelrance nn itg facllitiee or on properEy over urhich
iE haE &rr eEeament, a coneEruction or Logg{ng vehicle
uaed tn performance of ite comlnon funcEiorr. or a

regietered aircraft.

h)

a county prlmary road or courrty ]oeal road
as deacrihed in section 5 of 1,951 FA 51, being MCrr
lrRoad" meanE

24'.1.655.

Commisslonerg

j)

k)
i.

the Board of County Road
for the County of Iron'
usafety Certificate" mBanE a certificaEe lesued

trRoad Commission" mearrg

i)

)

pursuanE Eo 1994 PA 451, aB arnended, being MCL
324.81129, or a comparf,ble oBV safety certificate
issued under Ehe authoricy of anoBher stflte or a

province of Canada.
r\Street" fneans a city'or village major slreet or ciEy
or vj,ILage loca1 sLreet as descrihad in seeEion I of
1951 of X951 FA 51, being MCI.,, 247 . 659 .
"Totrmehip" means an

County of Iron

individual townahip wlthin

Ehe

of

m)

"Tordnehip Board" me4nE a hoa:rd of supervl"eors
tovmship wiLhln Ehe County of Tron.

n)

,'Visual eupervision' mearxe Ehe direct observatiorr of
Ehe operator with the unaided or normally corrected
EYer where the obeerver iE ahle to comt to the
immedlate aid of thd operator.

any

8Gs, X An ORV may he operated on Ehe far right of the maintalned
portion of a road, withtrr the courrty.
8is, 3 This ordinance dOes not authorLze an ORV to be operated
on the far right of the maintained portion of a stree; in a city
or village or upon the road gurfase, roadway, Ehoulder or righEof-way of afly EtaEe or federal highway in the county,

Bts. { A townehlp board of a Eowrrshlp in the counEy may close
any roads wit,h{n the bourrdaries of the Eowrrship Lo the operatj-on
of oRVe permitted by Ehe county. Eeglnning ,fu1y L1 , 2009, Ehe
township hoard of a township ln E.he county rflay adopE an ordj"nance
authorislng the operalion of ORVs pureuant Eo MCf, 324.81-1-3t(3)
If B tournship board of a towrrship in the county larofully adopEs
eneh arl or:dinance, then the Froviniorre of this ordlnance aE to
euch township in the county sha1l lapse and become unenforceable.
.
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HGo. S The counEy road commieslon may close no more than 30t of
Ehe total linear mlles of roads lrr the counfy to proteet the
environment or tf the operation of ORVs poEE A particul,ar and
demonetrable threat f-o public eafqEv'

gto. 6 The legtetative body of a municipality in tha county may
adopt an ordinance authorizing the operation of, ORVg on the
malntained portion of one or more EtreELB wiEhtn the municipaliEy
putrEuanE to MCL 324 . 81"131- ( 5 )
Ei6. 7 flxcep[ as set forth herel"n or otherwise p,rovidecl hy 1,aur,
an ORv meeting all of t.he following condiEions may ba operated orr
a road in E,he counEy:
a) at a speed of no more than 25 miles per hour or a lower
posEed ORV speed limit,
h) by a persoil noE leps than 12 years of age.
c) with the flow of traffic.
d) irr a manner which does noE interfere with traffic on
Bhe road or Etreet.
e) travel,ing singLe filb exc€pe when overEaking and,
.

paeelng another

f)

ORV.

when visibil-tty is noE subsEanEially reduced due
weaEher condiEiorrs unless displaying a llqrhEed

Eo

headlighr and tighted taiLligfrr.

g)

%

h)

while displaying a Lighted headlight and tighted
t-ail-light at aIl. hours begirrrring ilanuary L, 2010.

{)

w}rile t-he operator and each passenger le wearlng a
craeh helmet and protective eyewear approved hy the
United EEaEes Department of Transportat,iorr unlesg the
vehicle le egutpped wifh a roof that rneeEE or exceed
standards for a crash helmeE, and the operator and each
trlassengor is rrrearing fl properly adjuaEed and fasEened
seac helt.
with a th:rottle so deeigned Lhat when Lhe presEuf,e used
Lo advance the throLtle ts removed, the engine speed
will inunediate}y and automaEically reEurn to i"dle.

jI

hour aftar aunrise unEil fl hour before sunget unl"ess
displ"aying a Lisrhted headtigrht and l"ighted taillight.
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while the ORV is eguipped wiE.h a spark arreEter typ6
United B|ateg foreEt service approved muffter in good
working order and in consEant operatlon'
purEuanE Eo noiee emission etandards defined by l"aw.

k)
1)

A child. between the ages of Ewelve and sfxEeen sha]l not
operate an ORV on a road in the county unlesE the child is under
ti-re di.reef- visual supervielon of an adult and the ehild has irr
his or her immediate posgeselon a Mtchigarl lEsued ORV safety
cer[ificate or a comparah]e ORV eafety certiflcaEe igsrred under
authorigy of anogher slate or a prOvince of Canada"
,the
H;o. 8A A person not younger than glxteen nor older than
seventeen ehall nog operaE.e an ORV on a road ln the cor.rnty unlees
l.lre person iS under tha dlrect supervis{on of A parent or
guardian and the pereon has irr his or her immodiate posEession a
Michigen insued oRV eafety cerEificate or a comparahle IRV safety
cerblficaEe igeued uncler the authority of anoEher etaf,e or a

Eis. I

province of canada,

.Htg. I UnIeeE a pergon poEEesBeE a valid. drivere licenae, a
peraon ahall il6t operaEe an ORV on a road ln Ehe county except aa
otherwise provided for in Sgetlons I and 8A.
sra. 10 A. person who vtolatee ehiE ordinance is gullty of a civil
infraction and may be ordered Eo pay a clviL fine of not more
than $500.00 together with the cosBs of prosecution,
SGo. 11 A Court may order a pergon who caugeg damage to any road
or other property aE a result of Ehe olreratlon of art ORV in an
area permit.Eed hy thla ordinance to pay full restituEiorr for the
damage ahove and heyond the penalties pald for civil fines or
mL ademeanor violatlons .
grs* le The Ereasuref of the loeal unit of govexrunent prowiding
for the operation of oRVs on the roada within it.s boundaries
shal} depostt flines collected by that local unit of government
uilder MCIJ 600.8379 ancl Section 10 of chie ordinance and damages
collected under SeeEion 1I of Chis ordlnance into a fund to be
deeigned as Ehe $oRV Fund'. The legislatlve hody of lhe local
unlt of government, shal-l- appropriaEe revenue in Ehe ORV Fund ag
follows

a)

r

Fifty percent to Ehe Board of County Road CommieslonerH
of the CounEy of Iron, for repalring damage t,o roads
and the envlronment that may have been cauaed by ORVs
and for posting signs indicaEing oRV npeed limiLe or
indtcaEirfg whether roadg or Etreet,E are open orr el-osed
to the operation of ORVe.
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Fifty percenL to Ehe Iron counfy sheriff,'e office
reepon-sibl-e for law errfotrcement in the local unit of
government for ORV enforcement, and trainlng.
$iB, 1S This ordinance beeomes effective FebruAry L, 2009.
b)

ThiB Ordinance ie adopted hy the actign of Ehe EOTRD Of CODOIIISgEor[fiRg oF l[tIE cout{TY or raou this .1+-d dEv of u.--:*:t- -._
200 B
Commissionere voting *AyE'l Larry Harrlngton, Bob Black, Fren Wll1a
CommigsionerE votirrg'rNay"
corrtmtseroners Jilcgent

:

:

Gaorga BtunsrLck

Chairperson Bosal{e Klng
Board of Commiggioners of
Ehe County of lron

e: ordlnance, X??908

